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•itoke and died in the shalt. He did 
not ha\e to stay, because he could 
have cUmbed Into the cage the first 
time if he had wanted to.” 

fnierrj'. 111.. Nov. 15.— President 
l>-wis. of the Mine Workers, has ad
vised the local union that 95,000, 

. ' . contribution of the national
.DL. Nov. 14,-Before nc« ,t .s said 1^ the removal of body, will be Imknediately placed at 

J^SMOf probable that the di-Posal of the widows and or-
800 xatn. entonrbed In 15-—“If we had phans of the mine vtcilma.

^ h-v. Th^ ,haft cage went down the

SOdAUSTS HELD 
MEETINC LAST 

NKIT
^ pssl sdae. a lU be kn 

It ^was the plan

WINTRY STORM IN % / 

THE LAKE IMSTftICr
FOBT WUilAM. Nov. 14. —Hie peered as tb» weather was ndM.. J

The l^t pubUc meeting of the .t'orn which set In fin’se^V «- h'res'ult of tn; 
present elecUon campaign wmi held ^ .Superior 8u«Up.

a stronger wind, and the iprev^ted the death of the men who ond time"atT87"rm.“b^ri^.Ia«i ^t'l^r«d‘^ta^tlon.1^l^ do^^ and' the X^boa^^o ^
bravely but loolLshly. as It turned Webb and State Inspector Taylor «P«nkerB

Officials who have „ut, wilfully went down Uuv shaft In It is said some bodies^ere s 
^ a, the mine since the an effort to save the miners.” de- Williams and Thomas Moss.
,8d«tlsy Isst, to raise the dared lYeeident Newhmn. of the went down the first time.

hoisting sbalt. and low- .state Mining CommUsion today. ”1 Hope has been all hut abandoned

who building was filled. Mr. Booker pr« 
Bided and Mr. Kingsley was the fir* 
8i*eaker. delU'ering one of his chai 

' acteristic « ‘ ‘ -

the lake will hold their vessels wait- wood; 1 
Ing developments. Saturday and tpiois for TUBb. and the CoUlngmsM

t lor Ktagsten; lih-

Several *bonts.o .......... .... ;v s; r.;;;-;;;: -
^ If ali'c. the nan now known rescue under the clrcumetanc- dred or more men now numbered as would be the slaves of the ruling and the weather man says the rate thrauiih the blockade nt the 

^ Mseath the surface, are es was impossible, and that It was victims in the greatest disaster in to government ^ Increased to ^ mUes* an rived In port yeaterday aP

"........ *. "“o'” :;i°: n. “ "71’Z .r^^ Jig eight the air shaft, (Jie attempt it. Our object in sealing not one of the hundreds entombed In ed by Mackenzie & Morm was^^

ef the explosion descent to possible for a party to enter the those on the scene.
1 to rain, and dui^ . City. Ionia, If. D. 1

. . , . . ------ ing to be returned in the prehent”el- Ihg the afternoon thehe was a fall and TnrrK Crown.
^ wit was made by men mine and pierce the lower levels. Men equipped with ox> gen helmets action, but If there were

S force of laborers practically assured of safety." and other paraphernalia used
yatUmldliight. covering up The party selected to make the mine rescue work, entered the mine

with Uyers of heavy first descent today Included James today, and added to the general hor-
itftni. Taylor, state mine Inspector; R. Y. ror of the situation by declaring
^ opening of the hoist- Williams, of the United SUtes res- that the mine was stIU on fire, and o volley of cheers when he rose
Maths top lies a pile of cue station at Urbana. and JamM caving in In many places. address Uie meeting. There had

ffo- 
. ol-
they of rain and snow. Barly Satnrdsy The city street* are tat a

ho woe confident that 
th^

confident that eventually 
would rule the world. , 
Hawthomthwaite was greeted

two Indies, bat this quickly disap- making s

•**! practically air whom were among t]
caped Saturday. Neither the min- shaft in 

“ tew anxious men and ers or the ofBcials think there is a eqtripm 
the openings of chance that the men below are still and gt 
romen complained alive. Rumors that shots were ery b

second vein.
I in the smoke-

that the referendum sprang from the 
Reform Association party and be 

t while In 1901^ _ had been in favor of It wiu.c »i
loaeo cbambers. That cv- Conservatlvee had vot*d ag-
of life giving air has been ainst It. They could depend on It 

eeollng of the abaft heard beneath the surface, and that exhausted many hours ago was de- f^e ruling class will give no re-
- " - — ... - ferendum until it is beneficial c

CMMINAL’S THMlllW 

FIGHT WITH POIKI
St. LouU. Mo., Nov. 15.—A run-thriUln* t—----- oi. LAJUIB, aiu., r»u».

anly to battle. ext*nding three mile*, g* Louie iw.Hee, |
capitalistic class and not to the j^tlng almost s^ hour, ended '
king class. Local Option he also i„t eveni^ when. r“-  ----- - *

'a *Wa MVAAte. ... Tt

of! aU air. While rapplnge on the pipe had been used dared certain. Three deecenU wen
the air would be to Indicate the entombed miners made, but no sign of life was seen, worki

ofBclata declare the were living were declared to be with and the reecuers declared that
IM, would not be affected ©ut foundation. life could exlet for hundreds of feet
bMdMling, except that It Several of the reecuers,returned beyond the shaft entrance. A few

put an end to the from the eecond vein , at 8.S0 thle miners’ cape and lampe were seen. They woultk not abolish all govern- 3^!
tfottelterlng In the timbers, morning. They reported that the tragic tokens of the first "»««< rush, ment; but reduce Its function to _____________ _ ____________ _______
tel more oxygen neeea- mine is caving In several places. Hte for safety. that oT administration. There were hj, lasf bullet to commit snlcide. tscroes -tedds.

'people in the town who would have Death was Instantaneous. vine through
>oM of Mr. HawthornthwaHe’s So- -j^e chase was one of the most finds the Mlsi

to be against the work- ”d^‘uv«i“'about ofM hundruM ^ qumter of a eeatary.
- ^ ^ ^ ^ shots. Andrew Stander, alias Bd- gan teom.the new fiisnlMsd
They had been charged wHh an- MjTMtrskl, aged 19 years want- 1836

archism. Hiey were not anarchists, ed in connection with t
River branch througll ravinea, along tta* Tfpte 
Jcotla. used thoroughfares, through edw MWlteM.

ite. dadsred I

mine is caving In several places. The for safety, 
mine Is still on Are. and It Is now 

ha, SKretary of the state known that more than three hun- 
who arrived here dred miners are Inside. None of 

last night It the entombed miners were near the 
Idr hnprobable that-any> landing, and It Is fmposstbla as yet 
Is found living. Richard to explore more than a few feet be- |M£ TAMAOIMIVI/ 

tgiddat of the state min- yond the shaft entrance. HI v” I VisiVKKv W
■lltid It would* be a mlr- Cherry, Til,. Nov 1.-;-The Knights
mm had hem spared. Yee- of Pythias lodge, the most Import- M|£||T

I to send I 
proved futile.

cialfsm, people such as Mr. Skinner.

NISSI0NAIV MEET*IHl494P|VlM*IK I Ifil 1. I ^.^re had been 500.000 persons kill
ed and maimed in Industry In this 
western continent Inst year. What • 
about the loss of blood there? He I 
was not there to preach bloody re- 

' volution. There was no need for it. 
The reforms for which they were

4,CANADIAN CR«P$
INeCTDKEH

■M not reach a foothold at day there are only six i 
tetei of the galleries from rest are in the ill-fated Everything is now ready for 

• Orand Dinner" to l>e held under 
the auspices of the Lnymen’s Mis- sati.sfactinn 

1 the PreBb>-ter- Turning 
, ian Church to-morron evening The

;here
tion. there would nt least be some 
capitalist blood spilt with that of OTTAWA, Ont., 
the workers, and he made no bol?es census office gives 

" that if Would give some root

Nov. M. —"Ihe ‘ Average condition of pot atom. Jte 
out a statnaBt the Dominion te 98;4S par o|^ “

ladies who have chnrgi' r

him. (Loud cheers), 
■r^

tas declaration that he was not
Plan- The yield of potatoes Is 99,087.000<riii the MarKbM provtncea aa n

organization In town, had 
because membership of 75 laal week.

ibers. The
___  __________ill-fated mine, either

te iu which they were low- dead' or djNng
From the miners who were rescued 

Hdlwetlo. of JammTay- Saturday. It was learned that s5i-
*ltel»e inspector, and Mr. other ncf of heroism was performed

M Ite ngUIar cage will be by one of the men in the shaft be-
^ It fits the shaft Ilk. low, a man who is m aU probabU- ^ p,„„„rm. In all Bince.

Mi the persona It will ity dead at the prcaent time. He disanooinUtl at nuurter class
-te temn It into any gal- ^ Walt^ ^t.^ ^^istant ,or. ^ m«,^

^ . ““ *“ eecond vein. ^ o’clock sharp, end every- The Free Press had also expressed Fodder corn shot .
■»»iek. wife of J. P. "When we got into the elevator at the wish that there would be a clean 149.000 tons, crop being 3,780,000. yield,

of the .mine. has first. ” said Isaac Bemulti, one of . reception com- no mud-throwing. ^ - ------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---

- #. E. CDNCERT;:

’The yield of potatoes Is 99.087.000>in the Marttbne provincea as a. «»
. .................. ........... ........ ... ___ ___ bushels, an increase of 2.697,000 bu- sequence of heavy-rains, hot hi tem-

preparing Hawthomthwaite. but skelB compared with last year.Tui^ tarto and teMbaa.. yiald *ad —
the dinner will se«- that their part still he would not meet him on the "IPS ere reported nt 107,724.000 bu- are high. Oaod rspoTta aim

- 5.476.000 bush- for North Waat Provincea. hot . 
Hay and clover aiderahle'damage uraa d0M 'fteH»tek

ilm on the nips are reporceu at 
i-erity he would shels. an increase of 5.47.6^000 t
could not have over last year. ”-------- " ’

1 in everv res- crops is 427,000
CoIumbU «B crops spa

^ «tel comfort V> miy beHevo 
Hawthorr

. ----------- - those load. "Waite was standing near. He badgai. will be on. hand to on real estate. He fir
IWs la no Institution, refused to cons* up in that load, but ^^e comfort of all comers Planta blamed

“•••Troro Chicago ar- said he would stay down and give After the supiwr the deputation of ©f'^hp^bay^ *F^^Pr^
and today turned the other fcUows a chance. I know speakers. rornp..s.Hl ..f mm who hold also referred to hi.s iniquitous tem-

to comforting the Flood tried to pull him Into the very important positions in their per. but he would like to see the
kweft. cage, but he refused to come. "I’ll department of work, will be Jntro-

tee little hamlet are stay where I am.” said he. ’”n»ere duced. They are all noted (or their ciaso'thal he"hB^ho^'h^
“•“•HU la varlons stages are a lot of other poor fellows who ability to interest and their sub- p«r. Again Mr Planta had said 

DWiIlea at the ought to get out of here. Hurry jpcfs will 1mi most ably bandied, that the Intelligent and self-respect-

I I ^ BUVaaSLRVB Wl- S«

EODESTEKSIAIL Icr. ateBftted la court tods^** 
taklag f«.000. v aad vaa gtoam *TOMGir J. two years.

the ought to get out of here. Hurry jects will 
living la thcM up the cage and come for tbesa and There will

*tin Beading class for I'll do what I can down here. May- for money; but the purpose of hhc
tt 9mm UkaW that be It ain’t a. bad a. it seeme.” gathering will bo to acquire infor-
tea^ never will he "When I asked about him after »«^tlon about the workings of a

; the p^nd load had come up. no- movement that Is destined to be a
nearhv towns bodv knew anything about him It “>‘(Tkfy fn'for

•crcome.by the

I ’There is a good programme >-

the representation tbe.v I 
(Mr.

. , , New York. Nov. 18.-* maSa d 
identity the police have been v 

in to establish was Ullad la a pae 
been re- the Foresters’ Hall tonight under manner when he attempted to * 

Hawthorn- tha auspices of Court Sherwood, A. a! Brooklyn trolley <

^ - •njin nesrhy towns body knew anything about him 
“•‘•ted to be In readl- looks like he

! betterment

^*bra house
years of e

and boys over sixteen 
invited to attend.

The Lwxllng Place of

Cornell
Artists. • "Knock-out” Comedian
latest motion pictures

“^^7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c. 15c and 2.'. emte 
"“P'mme Changea lays and Thursdays

that strain, Mr Planta was in-sult- 
Ing I'verj- roan In town. His asser- (N conree,
tion about Socialism destro3tlng not conclude 
land values was also ab.surd and his There is also a supper and rt.ne*. 
statement about the relative values / .
of land here and at Cumberland Pawlett s OT-
were erroneous. Mr. planta s whole ch«tra will furmsn tbe music. The 

fee for the whole thing

the Concert doea » port. The horm Jerked his bead 
into the air and broke ttee -asaiif* 
neck.

'I
___ any «ho can only come in time attitude towards Socialism showed _____ ___ _ _
for the addresses will also be made i'*tn Ignorant of the subject. 'There only 50 cents, and there should be a 
welcome. A similar dinner Is I.eing “ single noted scientist great attendance
he'd In VicUoria this evening. and 'v*'*’ 'i*'* "Oi believe in Sociali.sm 
doubtless the inter.-sl that is tn-ing evident that Mr. Plan

read any Sociali.st liter

ToMorrow
taken In the diTerent cities of the 
West, will also be shown by the nl'i'"'’ 

and vicinity to-mor '

NO REPRIEVE.

'^'atson’s “No. 10
i»,_^ BCOTCH WHISKY

Ottawa. Ont.. Nov. 15 —Acting on 
the adiice of the Cabinet, his excel 
lency. Fairl Orey, has declimnl to in
terfere m the cose of Dillon. the 
Monlr.nl murdenr. uh.> shoi and 
k|lle»l a policeman an<l wuundo.1 
Chief I otective Carpenter under sen 
sational circumstjances last spring, who Uvea

There were no herrings in the bar 
bor but there were plen’\ of red 
herrings to be drawn across the 
I rail in the present campaign, and 
Oils bad effect of Socialism on real 
i-t.i wa.M one of them In conrlu- 
■s 'I b might have made mtslakea 
but ’ . had always done his b..<n to 
i.i\-> eeprossion to the;r iilea.s in !e

'The law will therefore take Its 
and Dillon will be hanged ne.vt wwk 

I on the date fixed.

I ipt. n. Sask.. Nov 1.5 - 
Hay-, second son of Willian. Hay.-s a

few miles out of town, ; __
was almost Instantly klll..d by a ,

■ater upsetting on hiui He ' Don’t

Crutchers, song.
Master James Allan, song.
Miss L. Bendle, recitation.
Mr. J. McLaucghlan. song.
Mr, J. r. R McOm. song.
Mi.,-s Wilcox, recilation.
Ur. L Williams, s..ng. *
Micb L. l.oMoy. scut,.
Mr. T. M.>-.-ho'se. instrumental

solo.
Miss .lean '’at t..r.^. .n, s.<ng 
Mr. .A. r I ianin .^ong 
Concert .«tnrt« .H .dock AL- 

misslon. 50 ecu’s, roucert. supper.

IS THE LAST PAT BUT

■y
FOR PAYINQ TAXBS 
TO GET THE REBATE

was ba.tly crushed.
forget 1 
icmer's )

E. B. IRVINQ, , > 
PoUeotor \

a



statue Found

Title won fcar P»»k. WwUtU »e- IksrllB, Xov. I8.-A cla> figu
____ _ v_ wir . dusUmm woman » goddcas vil.Uli experU pror
eand by and a to be about 4000 yoaraoldha
IWa practloany sums ap tlw riao tjttiir in Silesia,

fortmw* ol the house ol Ca- ^ excavating party
veadl^. at tto head ol which to* Johannes Kuhter. Xiu- ligure 
dav St tnds the ninth Duke ol Devon discovered in a bouse which was c 

V_ ai-,ilv dee- strutted during Uio stone age. H
^ f«oily 1. dlrec^ ter declares that the statue ts
MBdMl yoia ChisI Justics sir oonn ^ human
Cavendiik who. In 1«51, was be* discovered.
JZTIV Bury 8t. lD-m«nd- by -----------------,--------------

boast tttUe'< wealth until Sir WlUl^ Fuddy-^ve you been to the 
OAvsadiah, lA ^teeure Suflolk aqure to see tin
bad the good fortune to be appoint- loUage?
•d eome 8JS0 years ago. g«Ueman Don’t have to;
MdMT .to OMTdlnal Wolsey. lag down town this morning I
baeame ona of tbs comnilSsUmera lor ^ young man wearing a green 
taktog the swrander «>*»*“ mo^ ^ ^ neckUe. tan gloves and 
trie, under «e«*y vni.. and for to 
wrvices obtainad a -h«w of the ab- ^ 
bey lands la HsrtfonlBhlra. 

t« those days it was possible for

orouTj o'h r lands *•
b-om the ^naatha. ha.-*t you,

vm) KIJKOS.

Oavtadlsh d« In the last yosr of
th. iwign ot Mwerd VX. ««l by a DySPODSia 
HAdou. enhaago of hi. H«tford- 
Aire property, secured an extenslva 
^t from the crown ol "div« 
taito Wonghig to abbsys and pri* --------

As it Be^ns

that formed the nuctaag dl the 198.- .nd 
. S73 arrra pcss seed by the Duke of ,
^/Jlevonahlrs at the pre««t time, the dh^
^'Ubdwal value of which Is iaSO.750. fninee, or lights

dC
•hcB hsmsTried ,

aU to psoiMrty. Bhe Bot only >7J 
•ei^ into the

» GavesMtfBh she na^t.

St. 5^i. u... -u»t. . ,
■UimlaMd W» ^at bad tta^
•• to bar te erd« that aha odght Jt» drst aOMt of Dr. Hamilton's
r:.:--..- ^ «w. -Mldnie slis had by BiUs is to excite activity of t jMe  ̂tor ^ atoita aha had ^ ^

^ u^ently secreted. dige|rtlon ofmr tunimn OavendUb. 
That te edv

owned by the Duka at De- stomach activity wHh tpt^ al
me l» ItashAUre. And it ^

* ~ toS?^.^Sorou.
tite and the beet digestion, ue 

of Dstob HmnUtoa's PlUs. "
'• , cine e

*®*’rtSon

might he metio^ hto that
Doha o< Dsvonablre has no 

^Ikiit thnt <d Derby wwa already «P*

No other

iplli:
yis

«e tfm keg note of Eoyal fltan- 
Tdtrd ! yiour. Back bf this 
■ gcaamm ^ the best wheat 
that .Odhaiaa'a pratrifs prd- 
idnaa. : It ia woUlsd hr the
most modem and perfect methr 
ods, and more than that, oar 
toeatlSn rIAt In British Col- 

t, enablee uw to experl* 
ao as to he aMe tohleod 

I Standard Just right tor 
'dondlUpna In whkh it te 

aed.

—, Whew once yon- use It. you 
^iU 'crmtimie to use Itl ^te 

apart, from its gt^odnem, how* 
ever. Uiere la another reason

m
! COW WEAT!iEi! SPECIUS

At Spencer’s |
“ Every Item a G-ood One, Read them All ;

Boys Heavy Tweed Over-
d-

" coats.--Velvet Collars
^ • Sizes 26 to 33. Goo«l Linings.

Regular $6 75 to $7,5U

Special $4.75

The Greatest 
Men s $5 (

Leather Lined Patent C 
Don’t p

Line of ij
)0 Shoes .1
THE “HUF 7

olt, Mule and Box Calf 
ay Six [

$1.50 Men’s Heavy Wool
if
at Ribbed Underwear, per 

SuiL$1.26

Men's Heavy Black |Worst- j 
j edall wool Ribbed Socks- 
1 35c quality for 25c

1 35c Slippers in Carpet and 
Felt, Women’s Girls and I 
Boys.

FUR SETS - For the 
Children, Muff and Ruff. 
Special Grey or White 1.76

Men's High Class Suits 

3 $17.50 to $22.50 values, 
over 75 to select from 

" Special Sale $15.00
»f . '

lOOO yards Heavy Pure 

White Flannelette, Regu- 1 
lar value 121c While it 1 

1 lasts 10c a yard 11

* 25c Gloves
t Special Qualitie in Womens 
H Cashmere

. Women’s Ringwood 
4 Children’s Ringwood

Colors-Navy, Black, White 
and Fancies

d

AI.T. FURNITURE TO BE CLEARED OUT IN i 
FIVE DAYS. COME EARLY f

S1.65 for Hit and Miss PaWem ^ 
Axminlster Rugs. Never eold
anywhere lees than $2.50. i

Compare Our Price with any j 
house r.r, |

BOYS' WORSTED HOSE.
We ijave you at least Five CenU 
on every pelt ^

Children’s 

Navy Blue 

Serge Dresses
Good Quality Serge, well made. 

Trimmed with White Braid.

Ages B to 8 ........................ $2.25

Age 10 .................................... $2.50

Ages 12 to 14 .................... $2.76

1 Ladies’ *
Flannelette 
Drawers ’

f-

EXTRA VALUES. '

Pink and While Stripe ___Kt

Pink and White Stripe, Bztlk 
Heavy ..................................... ....... SOI

Plain. Pink and White, triwqii 
with Flannelette Embroidery. SOe

t Women’s Warm Underskirts— | 
•- Mannelette in plain am) striped' 
^ 50o; 65c and 90c each.
« t^Black Sateen, lined with Red 

Flannelette. Special $1.75.

AT THE HOTEIS
the WINDSOR.

nity you , 
109-plpce China 
Ihrre is a z

drawing a 
set.

each eack^entitling the^h^“w 
to an opportunity. The win
ning namhers are announced in 
this paper each ^onth.

’ Oet a aa^ at once.

T«e(ii^fPl»g«fi2iD fo
Umit«l.

VANCOUVER. B.O.

A. P. Wollaeoft. Northfield.
R, Harvey-Uoyd. Errington.
B. H. Ker. Vancouver.
J. H. Wallaee. Vancouver 
B. C. Curtels. Vancouver

_W. U Keatn, Vancouver 
: Stuart 8. D. Heddlc. Vancouver 
' J. Keias. Vanoottvm 
A. H. Mclnod. Vancouver 
Spencer Sanderson. Vancouver 
Wm. Kirkpatrick. Vancouver 
Fred A. Bidmrdson. Vancouver 
8. J. P. Devttt..Crofton 
Harry Bogtai Tsewma 
Wm. Dmthdek, St. Zsrais

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, r^ov. 18

Orpheus Male Voice Party
Grand Concert

40—----- PEOPLE------40
Get your Seats at once. Reserved Seats 75 cents 

Admission 50c. 2nd Gallery 26o

Trespass Notice.
,,n NewcasUf IsUsd b 

•trinK |....niblied All boatlof of 
Pir. .. >.,rtle« must not. lo futw 
^nnrt the T.|„nd

TH08. aiCHARDSOB

m Is a local 
and tha sale

' The Sriss agent procurea 
Bl^ ^ the

I^teratonrkiid supplies remedy direct to you-
rbe BUas agant knows why 

B HSAhsltbest for Rheo* ■m. Constipation. lU^y 
Uver aod^b^ Un-

cstss
mro O. bum.

y4SA
sahubl oeddbs.

It.. o« Vlctorli WAnin. wn.

Edward PotU, South Wellington 
M. Halhed, South Wellington 
C. McAllister. South Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. AU. WaU. South Wei. 

Ungton.
Oao. B. miton. South Wellington 
A. 8. Kendle, South Wellington 
8. McB. Smith. VlctorU 
A. Knight, Victoria 
T. Ardley. Victoria 
T, Rlppon, Victoria 
John Armstrong, Victoria 
W-. Barnes, Stovely 
T. T. Custance, ParksvUle 
E M. Clstanee, ParksvUle 
O. H. Strand, Union Bay

HOTEL WILSON

E Lovering. wife and daughter. 
Nletoria

J. L. Leigh. Victoria 
W. Reynolds, Victoria 
A. Bobbins. Victoria 
H. Vaughan, Victoria 
O. H. Chapman. Victoria 
W. F. Bryne, Victoria 
E O. Morrison, Vancouver 
J. E •Chambers, Vancouver 
0, .Yada, Vancouver 
E. F. Kongsley, Vancouver 
M. F. Foley, Vancouver 
A. L. Olen, Extension ^

H. M. Pnzey, Nor-Weet Bay

R. Harris, East Wellington 
J. ifcMillian. Eiuit Wellington 
J. H. Godfrey, F^st Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. James. Boat Harbor 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Horne. South 

Wellington
Jack Roberts, South Wellington 
Geo. Waite and wUe. South Well

ington
W. Fielding, East Vellington
J. Marwick, Vancouver
B. Davis, South Wellington
H. W. Martiin, South WeUlngton
B. J. Burde, Albeml
B. O. McLachlan. Bnnfleld, Alb.
B. T. Haslam, Duncan.
W. F. Bryn.e, Victoria

TENDERS.

, Tenders are invited lor the kS- 
etruction of a reeldence at tbs esi<> 
ner of Wallace and B'entworih Sts 

Plana and speciOcatlons asy P 
seen at the oAce of the undertigew 
Lowest or any tender not necMW- 
Hy accepted.

_ _ndere to be in not latw jito 
Nov. let. 1909.

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Commerce Bldg..

Time for receiving the abCW tm 
dere has been extended forr. 0. P*w>

POETRY VS. PROSE.
"U you love me darling, toll me 

with your eyee. '
That's the way the old aong goes. 

But. we Snd. tlm darlings, when 
they make replies.

Very often answer with their 
••Nos.”

TOO HORRIBLE.
"A young woman In Paris who 

liad been Jilted by her lover wont 
into a cage of lions to comcnlt eul- 
cide. Brave, wasn't eho?"

'Somewhat; but you never hear of 
woman going into a cage of 

mice."

I CORED THEM FREE

____

ShTfOIST fBEEtiart®!
If »ou suffer fn-m unf j

smmsi



w. THB KAVATMO FREE PRESS. MOXnAy. KOVF.yPER 15. 1909.

^ teapot test ; :m i I -m »> ,

Wm Quickly Settle the Tea 
Question in Favor of

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

3?OE,T'
the Bia I-'IOHT.

. . ; j-t-r j
boxed in EVE3IING DRESS.

&
jpgQ^oooo<. c ooooooot. . . ..cK

I A. & B.
1 Livery Stable

Is-ow is the tim« to get 
winter fuel. Cord Wood 
blocks cut all lengths.

Oyrter Land District 
-n . District or Oj-ster 
TAKE NOTICE that 1. James Wil
liam Wallace, of Ladysmith, B. O., 
occupation, Logger. Intend to apply 
lijr p^mission to lease the following 
describe land:-Commenclng at a 
post piantod 111 rhAinapost planted 11* chains from David 
Page’s South West Comer, thence 
a Northerly direction 12 chali

Ju*t how sincere Sam’Berger was ttentrolia. Pa.. Nov 12.—Anthony 
in his announcement that Jeflriee brexel Biddle and Philadelphia Jaek 
proposed to make no thcaUical tour O Drien boxed five rounds on the 
of the country previous to his hght of St. Ignatius hall here lost
with Jack Johnson U best proved for thoi benefit of a fund to bs
by the announcement that on aggre- dovoted to the construction of a 
gotton, including Jeffries, Frank new fence about the parish 
Gotch, Dr. RoUer and some leaser contains the body o
athletic lights will travel from of O'Brien. PoUowing tha

> coast to const In one-nlgbt iftands. f>««at the mUlionaire society athle- 
•J he tour ____________
if the information at hand from the ^ U»e fond. They 
east is correct. evening dress.

Possibly, if you stick to a severe 
interpretation of the word ‘•theatri
cal," the California heavyweight Is 
keeping to the promise of hU man- ^Ity, Nov. 12.-After knock-
nger. but it is drawing the line too Manager Poeock of tha Bijou

EVERYBODY IN JOYS
-A CUP OF

"SAIADA*
fEABold only in sealed lead packets 

At all grocers.
40c, 50c and 60c per poi)nd

to const In one-nlgbt stands, “nefit the mUlu 
.or is to commence very short- O'Belen

boxed in

— 1
b^xer attacked manager. ‘ S

Walter Akenhead
^oooooooo<M>oooocooooc

thenre westerly eighteen chains! 
thence Southerly Twelve chains; 
thence Easterly eighteen chains to 
the point of commencement, and con 
tainlng tw«ty acres more or less.

(Sgd.) James William Wallace.
Dated: Oct. 21st 1909.

stunt to the extreme limit. He work
ed it ls»fore he made his declaration

HOSKINS a
[ kas closed Um ahamr.*k »ta 0 
I btas aiMl will conduct the bus*- ^ 

I from ths I 1 I. Htahl. ^ 
j Chaiwl Atrest -

I Eing up AS
tims. Night us Day.

} your Taamlag and Buggy waau 
\ will

tloB
alve our prompt sttM-^

SliHeTii
Fully explained and all General 

Subjects of Advanced Legislation 
dealt with in the lecture by

: John Z. White
J DIRECT LEG1SI.AT10N,
O Opera House, Friday Evening. Nov. 

>fltOCiCKK>0€K >000 i 19th, at 8:4S o'clock.
! Admission Free.

First-Class ^' Restaurant

finely To all Intents and purposes ui^atre to tlm ground'three 
Jeffri.-s is working the theatrical Dubuque street at 7 o'clock last 

_ - ... .. TT_ —I,. "Duffy” Raymond, ths col

lege graduate boxer, who formerly 
that he would fight, he played It off Conducted a boxing school hen was 
the board thereafter, and now. that arrested by the police, 
the articles are signed, there is to according to passer, by.

more of u^at the profession calls attacked Pocock as the latter was 
"eajij- money," nearing the entrance of his play-

If .Jeffries wants to go Into the.- j,ouse lost evening. He struck him 
trlcal work, that is bis own busl- three tlnuHi, and the appearance of 
ness: hut there should be less of an the victim at the dty hall a few 
effort to make it appear that he was „ja„tea later verified the statement 
in reality training. The public, as those who saw the assault, 
a matter of fact. Is still inclined to Immediately called hi. at-
be somewhat suspicious as to whe- tomey. and. though badly Injured 
ther the fight -will ever take place. charges of assault with l^t
and this junketing trip will not help to.do bodily Injury.
matters to any degree. $__________

Interest Has Fallen Oft.
There Is no denying that interest How to Cure a Cold.

In the subject has dropped dead
since the public has understood that occas“ndTy laJS ""cdd'^Lid " wSm 
there wllj be no further develop- you do. get a medicine of known rs- 
m-nts until the first of December, liability, one that has an establish- 
Pportlng people want action. Two certain to

•oect a quick cure. Such a medlcina

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
umnD

Odtoa, Hills, sod Factory;

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Sash Doors 
Mouldings and Shlttfles Kept tn Stoek

0o000000C>0A0<>0000^‘^‘>C-C CBQ8B0O

L. C YOUNG
Carpec.er and Conrrarici^

Fitzwilliom St—Nanaimo B. e 
P.O. Box 12X Ertiroate* Kuniiaht d

Work
Blou»-s and All Classes of Ladlaa’ 

White Fancy Wear 
|*nce!- Very Reasonable.

' U Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
1 bust- has gained a' world wide reputa 

1 to have filed theU bids. They remarkable cures of this most
for the promoter

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
i w. n. PHIIPOTT. Proprietor.

are compelled t

kperial Lauadpy.OompaQy Limited
Tslephooa:

252
ocaoi Road. Nanaimo. B. C.

JOSEPH M PROW N
WATCHMAKER.

H. rtkTst swsjTlA for -stinM MMhanVmJ «„rk 
:^enial«w KxbiMtkw lenS, aad Wntmii. • ■
Kxblldtloti !S«3. atwl B C Prortnctol KtblMUoo 

1*« an4 IM* ____ __ ^__ _

8rwi*i.tiSi: Btr-* ln( Uimno^ph mnd Enc 
l.rv-rW.irh g»|«irin*

ritt'RCH 8TKKET NANAIMO. MC

Ladies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW GOODS.

Ladiea' Princass Dressas aad 
Oents' Suits 

MADE TO ORDER.

IMP0RTBB8
rabies, and i

ill CO

imiMV!
N4MIH0 

RAHWAY
Me Train I

NOW IN BPraCT

iMI
i- n <H

mm.
tio* 0«»’t St..

await the time set. “L^o^IatureV
and until after the 1st of the month plan, relieve* the lungs, aids axpee- 
there is no chance for them to do toratlon, ov-ens the secretions and 
else than hope. ^

miw. In <*.. * healthy condition. During theThe men who are really tn the
came to secure the handling of the general use we have yet to learn of 
motch are not going to make an- • "‘“P'o case of cold or attack o*—a. h. meakin chas-jolley
tion of what he proposes to offer, tain preventive of that dangerous HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
Jack Olcnson has been quoted as disease. Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- f'unrPDIl,’C PTP

*b.t ^ contains no opium or other nar- liKULKKlhh, ETU
being ready to offer this or that. ^ ^ conflden- BtaMon-y and MeW SainUas
but It can he considered, in the na- tially to a baby as' to an adult. Mbv Ft.. oixeMita Hollwav a«atD« 

of pleasantries. Poe sale by all druggisU. X ,

QOOL 
L/Rooms 
I andJ. BUSHFIELD 

The Carpenter
-GET your HOl'SES Ui-'-l'AIllED. HII BFRT 

Before the Wet Weather.

cm DIRECT LEGISLATION.

FINEST ON THE CO.XBI 
GIVE rS A CALL

Their bids will be irtide In private 
and ihe contents unknown until the 
official opining. The scores of oth-

, who are bidding merely for ^ For many years Sw.trerland has 
pas.ime or for the advertising they the bright ex-

will continue to shout » SO*-emmeat In which
the officers are not rulers, but mere-

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notice.

THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT, j

vZ::;,. so.d. i N«innll * NJMino Rtiliray Cc

hemfl. lvee hoarse.
It S«.,MS to be orncocally as.sured ''' th* servants of the sovereign peo-

& WILKI^SO.^ '•'"t the fight will come to San Fran
cisco It is very evident the
match Ilea between Coffroth and

W. G. lUTCIllE
DRAYMAN

Land for Sale
A*rlcullural. TuuLwr. .ud Sutmi 

AO Loads lor sale L or pnerw 
I . sUuo apply to til......... .. .

_ I .i ...toria. or tOe Dislrlcl loAo 
' ‘ { —4 m,'. liuiican

Q e« I Twwa Lots aad Cleared SubiA'ua

a—.-... . oro-. I,
rive prompt .• xi* Agent. Ijk.Unn.th

Cool Hauling

Mm Wood, per load .......
my Wood, per load ___

r atore will

THE POPULAR
MEAT MA* KEr

.n - irv to :.e the place •htn 
the most people gel the best 
.irM-e Ihe best meets «nd th. 
best prices We can Justl.v lay 
• Isim to hating the beet pat 
r....„g.. in town, niol we try 
to loa-P ,t t,v selling oMy the 
■■.•1.1 n .bit- Slid poiilirN- >*te 
tnirinbl.i, and giving entire ss 
tlsfartion to our customers I' 
von want the lH«st rnts of .-ef 

Inint* o'" *i'

SMITH & MARWI K
CASH HI'VrHi'.K -til'd

Clenson, nnd in either Instance the 
public can be assured that the fight 
« be well hnndli-d.

Indulge in Pi-rsonnllties, 
.lohnson nnd .Jeffries are already 

indulging In personal remarks. Jef
fries at least so it is stated, 
announced to
will not last ten rounds. The color
ed rhiimmon has less to sav. al- 
Ihoiirh be has also intiinnti'd that 
)t »dl lie n -hurt li.ht and that 
t.e «il! still retain tha title he -Aon 
irom Toinm.v Burns.

\irv persiflage of this nature will 
grow warmer and «arim-r 
uciual date of Ihe light draws near, 
.ind there is no telling to «hat 
bngib.s the lighters nnd their man- 
a.-ers Will go to boost interest in 
•he big iiuitch.

Nanaimo Land District. 
District of Nanoom.

Take noUce that Nonoow Boy Oy^ 
ide—a representative government in ter Company. Umlted, of Victoria, 
which democracy, by means of lire a.c., occupation oyster dealars. in- 
proved methods, has wielded great- tends to apply for permlaaion to 
er power than it has ever before pos laaae the following flisirrihnil Iswd- 
sessed. Coniiawncing at a post planted on

But to see Ihe brightest example the south shore of Nanoosi Bay ah- 
of represpctstive government based
on democracy, the world must now ^^‘^o«*of"NMOoae ^.^th* 
took to one of the United Btateo of westerly along tns north shore 
\mericn. Oregon has In Ahe past .Nanoose Bay 22 chains, thence

improvements in the methods of de- ong.the south shore of Saiioose I'-y 
moernev. that she is now in ad- to the point of commencemuil. 
vnnee of <twi.7erland She has a- NANOUSE BAY '^’OM-
dopted not only the Initiative and Osw^d" SleeV and Dave Foun-
r. f. Ti ndum. but 'he recall and pro- agenta.
portional representation. And the Date. Sept 24th. 1909. «29-te

rule In Oreg-on more than __________________ ___________
the anywhere <lse on earth.

White will b-cture on this sub- 
n Friday. iPfh Inst.

FROM OUR NEW DICTIONARY.

GENERAL TEAMSTER

Licensed City Scavenoeb

DR. J. ERNEST-------------------- ---
Hot Huntwon. BaxMT-«toek. Com 
niercial Strrwt. KaoaUao. B.O. Tst 
epnune. office: A2SS.

Crumpets
ON SATURDAY.

Frwh Short Bread every day. and 
tte BMt Braod oU tte ttaM. at the

The Seoteh Bakery
JB5ROME WIL80K.

NANaJMO
AAarble Worksl,

(EMUhHiHart XSSt.)
ALBX. HENDERSON. Trop.

How To Trent a Sprain

00G00C»050<>-0O0<>0i>^-'-<' OO-:-'*-''-*'*'

: Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
The late E H Ilarriniati. the groat riulwa.i luaguBt. .n n' 

quest of health, travelled I.. I iurope for be t.uriK.'i . i .u;-ii.t u.: 
the most emineni rn'Klicul siieclnlists to :>e loui 'l .-Vi.mug ' ic 
ttosl eminent of Oie.se was I’rofessor .-tt-.'.-rnf-:. '
rough examinnlinn of the financier, cam- t- 'b- -onclu-i.'n that 
the sick man waa under-nourished

Mr. Ilnrrfman tlpiied the scales at IH i . u i '« art 
J^or. after fingering the llarriman rii a'••...uic-d ' a

must have the fattening rure , , „ o
Plenty of cereals, largo quantitl-s . 'k, ■'.■"h m**' :

‘Itnlted malt beer.” was the Stninni.. i Dr.-sci o'>■ n ^ Q
Mr, llarriman. on receiving ihf* advice, laugh.sl and .-x. .aim- 5 

•^"Three cheers for bread and b. -r " X A J O

.The Union Brewing Co., Ltd. ^
*®®BOB»JC«0»MO0O08HSO«C0»C83B5CR>C

Pro

WEI.SH AFI'EU NEUSdN.

.New York, Nov. Id. —I r sidle 
iVel.sh. who a few days iico whs a - 
aiirded a diamond lull ly the Na
tional Sporting Club Ilf London on 
lasonung the utidi.s|iul. d .i. ht weicht 
cli.iiniuon of 1-jiglund. a I! .start f.ir 
iliis country soon «iih 1 h- ,ol- pur- 
le and O Brii-n each don.itid #100 
., light for the a rid rh.uut'ion- 
•.hip, according to ad . ■ f 'eii Ion
don, Welsh has .li.i;i 11 d 1-on re- 
pouti-dly without r.i - - i 'a. nnd
line iKisted ........... Ii.s a ' rf-it on
several iicrasi.'ti-. Me u a .l.c,.ires
I hat if Ni ls, n doe.s teo ! h- mil 
claim the chnei|donship.

Welsh Is w-ll kn wn in ihN . . un 
try. having ni>peiired In m<st of the 
citifVi wh-r- l.o i's ,ire p. r' idbd Me 
fought rnckev Nf •Piir' II I i ’or" 
round draw .it TbS Anceb-s n year 
ago nnd Inter h- loid nil ih- better 
ot \l«. Atlell in n 1-1 round bout.

Bpralns, swellings and lameness 
.,re oromnifv relieved bv rbnmber- 
lain's Pnln Bnlm This liniment r~t- 
iices Inftnnimntion nnd «orepess so 
I bn’ n sprnin may be cured In ah- worm in It.
cot onetbi-d the fime re.,utred 
the usual treatment 
oM i*-U'.-gt'ts

Hot Scotch-Cooked oatmeal. ——-
Winter resort- The pawn shop. ysoNT
Near relation — One who won't ------------

SSSt.*’S1rANADfO. B.O

We are Pleased

Jere’s Your 
New Collar!
BEDFORD
FAMOUS CASTLE BRANP .1 lor 50c

- .r. .”_jr 1”•"
Insanity - Something our ances-j GrROCliililE

jordera Promptly. Our Oooda bffiog 
A I and prioaa rlgliL Wa soMoK 

1 your Groemy ortMr.

HIRST

tors develop when we get into t 
ble.

Sick Headache

Thin ill stressing disease results 
from a disordered condition of the 
sloniarh. and can be cured by ink 
Ing Chamberlain's Stomach and Li
ver Tablets. Get a sample free at 
nil druggists and try It. X

o-''' - -

At 2 for 25c. >00 can buy 
**5^ thli shape In l.lk lirnnd 

O iiaineJ • KEKMOUIL

tUH LfE & GO
RATTA.^ WEAR

merchant
Ws have placed In .stock a larga 

and well amorted stock of UMos vary

.... VO.
' The prices you will find sarpriotaf 

"Only two. One of them went Into their HnAllnaos.
' .nnkruptcy. and the o*her died with- Opp.

■ lit leaving a dollar.” Bastion

L.\RGE MEASfUB OF SUCCESS.'

Dorlor. how mnn\ times have 
u operated for appendicitis?"
Oh. at leiuat 'ifiy times, I should 

say.



»TOCK»
VM’ Pufvhfiae or For Sale—l^tirt your Stock with "The Nennimo 

—inmienl Co.. Ltd ” We have arranged with the N. U. May- 
fc Co. Ltd., of Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle to buy and soil 

................................ * TUia will give us• of Stocks through all their AgonCIr.'*.

i Local Exrhange i
_____________ »l papers to publti . „---------------„ .

a time to time. If you want to bu>- or aell any kind of Stock,

have
Ish buying and selling prU 

U any kind of Sto<

Hanaimo Development Co., Ltd
Conitnorrlal DlockI Estate and Insurance.

THE NANAIMO FREE FnE?3 MmVKAV. NnVFMIU-H i:.. H>'*9

»anaimo Free Fr^ss
(EstaWiahed 1S74.)

■■mrs BROS., ^oprietora. 
eanmercial St. 'Phone 1-7 

MIB8CR1ITION RATES:

ColoDiat and Times printed their 
figiu-ea. Again Bruce asks his read
ers to believe that McKenzie and 
Manh are two railwtay pirates grow- 
Ing fat on their plunder of the un
suspecting Investor. They etarU'd 
out on their career with nothing 
and are now millionaires. Their 
Bchemes are each and all worthless, 
payihg no Interest to the sharehold
ers, and j-et the investors are' only 

I waiting for them to pipe another 
tone. Of course, not even McKen- ' 
sis and Mann can charm the oSoney ‘

. out of investors unless their schem-; 
e« are profitable, and the picture ' 
that Bruce conjures up is too eh- '

, surd for anything. I

As a matter of fact such extrem-. 
papers in iu preference of opposition wiU help rather

-•v «• dark and davloo. by-P*the govemmen't proe-

IFOR SALt:
t Three Cars of Ashcroft r 
1 and Maple Ridge

iPOTATOESi
and

jMMPtUing rate* on application.

Mail, (exclusive of city), 
$5.00 per annum.

»UT1LB oppo.sitpjn.

Vkeea who &ad eluded thatHte' * 
Mid If Tlnme stood alone '

I Fancy Walla Walla Onions

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

Paid-up Capital, .$10,000,000 Reserve, |6,ooooi|() 
ORAI'TS on foreign COUNTPif..

.....07 r. n**,
,1, 1|„- puna

IIliii.. -’t I I iliiii-1 Ircl.vud Russia

S' . ,
sl,^Su4 • • 

l;iMllip.m-lsl.tnds WestTnda.'
KoiiiTuiiiia kodsiwah^'

NO delay in issuing. full particulars on APSLlrT?
Open in the Kvenii.g .. i e» ne,. until w O'etiU 
m. H. BIRD. Mvneger NANAI.MO BRA.NcT^

i'.rt-.ii i:’iiia II 
lnui.v

l.in-C'hiii.i
ria

controvengr. tor hardy I
MOTeaeaiaHon »«« ____ pects,-and tha Sunset Is going the
lllZsZrti^'madra Mg mUtake. I*l“*<*®^ to klU whatever inllu- 
^ ai-- -- j Snaeal'lias left the «®“ it has poesresed as an indepen- 
MkHS* aiTTir gasp in the cempaign^*’*"^ Journal. Because Sir C. H. 
ad sMW abuse, personal slander, and ,-Tupper has declared against the rail ■

---------j and saiggerated oppoal-,'*^ Po»cy- the Sunset announces j
Hie evolution of tha SunsetIndependent Conservatives are, 

IM r-“ been more than p—iwg • oppoued to the government and that 
MtaM. It did not Uks Mr. Mo-1 opposition is in no qense a party '
MMNdMMilfNiy ----- wfaa$ It was **«>» time the Sunset-
am. »BwW«eed. bat it did not then ’*•*<* V the letter of Joe;
wmmrn nmO to any vlOleht opposi-d^at political idol, and 
«■$. Tbm came a ebauga of,«P’*>» a»«y- 1“ thta case Mar-
mmrn' aa tha result of aa inters wrong, and although it is
mm with the ITwier. It seas not 1 «®Jy • months since he left, 
mmmrn that the Smu^ had been ! provliim, he has lost all track : 

nor apparently was it-o^ tha Mtuatioa. On the other, 
«s«an< a bargam as might have,‘’««« 1* plainly.and manifest
Mam «m«etsd. StUl he was pra- *y riffl't. And so it goes. 'There 
■MB# to take the ITcmier’s word considered opposi-
gH- m «*»« the rnitway policy was to'lhe government policy, noth- 

tonft that nndar aB the eirctim-j^®d hut general condemnation, and 
AM Soald be proposed for tha misrepresMiUtlon. Hie net

' llhat has happened since 
what has gone wrong with

The Princess Rol!er Rink
Entirely Renovated

EVENING SI|;3SIGN
From 7.45 till 10 p. m.

Admission . 
Skates ........

... 10 cenU 

. 25 cenU.

Skate Saturday afternoon—2:30 tUl 5 p. m.

Henry Crew, Prop! J. Mitchell, Floor Mgr.

The

iVierchants Bank of Canada
(Elitp.blished. 1804.)

Adords very reasonable facility and eccomodaUon to jag 
vldunls. Firms and Corporations for the transaction ig thh 
banking business.

Savings deposiu received, and inien-si poid at the eamst 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCH, F M nAf'KTNG. 1

Want
Advts

FOR SALE-150 acres in Crtakn 
District, corner on NanaimoMlir 
E. & N. wagon road throeihi 
perly. Close .o P. C. Coal ■ 
l.Ooo.ooo (i. cedar. $35 per MS 
Apply W T Wenbom, 1414 UthiB

run continuously

li 1-comedy program.

. iMvan only knows; but 
MBrik Mtor' be came out in extravur 
•md mmositioB to the whole 
aa am bach an the good thinga be 
Itoi mdC and beat himself to the 

«r eemdemetag the railway pro- 
Wmrnm. and Aa asthora. root and 
aMM. Of oourae. a man is at 

to ehaago Us opinions, and 
mm'mnm awnp parUea and stiU sue- 
mmrn tm eoavlaclag some part of his 
Mm* or the Biaeerttgr of his ao- 

and 0M parity of Up motives, 
hardar task lor a 

MK. a weekly wobble la harder 
aa to sxplaia away mt the grounds' 
a-msuad thoughts, the more partK | 
«aair when Mtafa an no 1 
a^ agpeettfam. neither raaeoa ialtaj 
■AgHMd nor rentraint ia ite Isn- ^

I bp a compari- 
a*a toe UabUlty aasomed by the 

Bae . a Maataba and BrttMi 
*ta. in whkh ttae iatereat for| 
jr jaan igured la the latter to-' 

MaM only the capital Isi tha lor- 
la tUa lent iaeue Bruce 

Me the hMght' of Umurdity in 
maggmated and veaomou^ boa- 
F to a eeheme which two-short

OTTAWA. Nov. 15.- During
peeuH of the Snneet campaign can j OPERA HOUSE. decade from 1898 to 1908
only be to stfeagtiieB the ednse . of '— led the world, with the exception of
he party and. populariza the rail- New Program—Vaudeville Argentina, in the comparative In-
ray poll^. >n»ere is no one so ' Pictures Tonight. ' crease in trade. During the preced-

blind but what can. read the hand of ^ offering for tonight at the Op- Canada ranked thi^rd in
these oppoaente, sad eee through era House will include better pic- respect to trade growth, with the 
such a transparent bluff. ^ tnres and Vaudeville than ever be- Argentina first and Japan second.

' 'Japan now ranks third.
'Ibis is the most interesting fact

WANTED—Employment, by a reapec- 
table woman. Apply by mail 'M. 
C." this office. nil.

C

Return to this ■

- Gold brooch with bar. on 
which are two birds, set with 
pearls and rubies. between Prld- 
eaux Street and Postofflee. Reward 

■ I office. n9

naturalized British Subject; sU 
dent of Milton Street, In the atst 
Nanaimo. by occupation s sir 
known to the

day of Novenib<T, 1909.
MIKE KINRD, 

Known aa
MIKE HENDBIOMOi.

ir

'BREKT.

fore..
’■ 'Ibe feature act will be • The 
'eell Trio," comedy sketch artists,

and dancing Dutch. Irish hnd brought out in the annual report of 
comedians, with Baby the trade end conanerce department

Larry—^ wife 
day moratag.

singing and 
^ black-face 
Wanda In e

Apply 
omox Ri

Mrs*A. R. John- 
!oad n2.

TRESPASS NOTICR 
Notice Is hereby given that h ft- 

the property of tbs mfi 
te in Cedar District hw 
control, and (ortto SSlks li 

‘given that any penoa sr fim 
trespas.sing. rutting. or niH(h| 
timber from said land will hi |n» 
ruled aa the law direcU.

SAM’L a BiTB. 
'Nanaimo. B C.. Nov. 11.

ooa ao ginm? comfortably heated and the shows ■

LOST—Fox terrier, while with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nl2-tf •

ceding year.

__Arrive This Week
A Carload of the Celebratedwm DeinlzniaD Plaiios

This Carload was 
selected by one of the 
firm while at the 
'factory.

In Walnut Mahogany, 
Oenisian Walnut and 
Mission Finish.

Intending Purchasers 
^ should examine these 

beautiful Instruments.

Remember the $400 
in Prizes we are giving 
away

FLCTCriER BROS. “ ”£So

which 
bouse. Apply 
Free Prees Uloi

eighl-
Mrs. A. r. Norria.

WANTED—Housokeefa«r. elderly lady 
wanted to ke«-p house (or two dur
ing the winter Apply "F." Free 
Press. n5

8 PER CENT. Money to Ixian on 
improved Real Estate. — Herbert 
Skinner. Real Elstate and Insur
ance. nov8-tf.

$60. 
contents on 
ITcas office.

A 2-Storey House on Nicol M 
containing S rooms and 
ectric lighted, and ceawut 
in front of pn.peity Tlta pm* 
well laid out in lawn and,|a"»

Price $1645
' Terms: $600 ra-sh. balsiW tl P
'->er month n* 6 per cent.

T. HODGSOH
Real Estate and InsursaW 

Front Strei t. near Port Oto

FIRE ! FIRE ! !—Are you fully In
sured'* If not see T HOPC.SON. 
Agent lor The PaclOc Const Fire 
insurance Co.

LOST—On llaliliiirton Street, a No. i by retail

brown leather vuso .vith owner’s 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to ■B” this office. o22.

Notice is hereby 8*''“ 
after dgte I will apply to 
inlendant of Provincial "
transfer of the licence to

TO RENT—Furnished rooms In the 
Free Press Block. Apply Mrs. A. 
T. Norris.

TO-LET—ImmedlnteeJ.—iDuneuiaiec possession—ou
------ranch with good water and
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 0 miles from town, 
adjoining Victoria Rond. Up-to- 
date house, barn, piggery and or
chard. Rent easy—for sale. House
hold furniture, farming implements, 
8 cows. 8 pigs. 86 chickens and 8
tons of splend’ ■ ------- -

andle the dealhandle the *diiiL“ AddreJa^^w!o'' 
Btovely P.O., Nanaimo. R, c. o26

the Ualf-way no^ 
Mountain nlstric*. heldbl 
Parrot to Elizabeth 

Dated Septem^^^«^l««gJ

for the Estate of the !*»• 
Parrot, deceased. _

Strawberry
Plants

First Shipment Frsoek ^ 
ow in for 

WIIAON.
Comox Road Niaw

Royal Banl^ of Gaifada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUSTBt

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking FnoUlty nllordsd those who 

from T«nm. DEFOSIT8 or WITHDRAWALS by
Prompt AttonUon.

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson,
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Richmond’s Closing Out Sale will 

Continue uitil everything is sold
you to attend this sale and lay m enough clothing to do you for two or three ye^'

again have such an opportunitp to buy high class ^ailored Clothing at Siese Low Prices.

r to the tmBmited
1>®^®^ve^youa^Aaocsetohug^in a 

Read the pr^s l^ow and you will feel assured. You

Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,Uejjnlar 
jSefor i) cents or 6 for.............................. fcOC Men’.s Heavy VV’ool Underwear, liegu- ^ Cft

bir Price 2 .oO a suit. Sale Price........ | a9U

Men’s Collars in all styles............................. ^ Qq Men’s Fancy Wool (ieiman Sweaters ^4 
Kegular 2.')i) and 3.00. Sale Price.......9 ■ ■9U

Menstashmere Soxs....... ’............................ 1 5C
Heavy Wool Sweaters, Regular price ^4'
176. Sale Price .................................... 9laUU

Meq’s H.'avy Wool .Soxs.............................. 2QQ
MEN*^ HATS at your own prices, come and get 

your share,of the Bargains

Men’s (Jlitve.s at all prices from 9.o cents^ i| QQ Don’t Overlook the astonishing Clothing Bargains. 
We aie ottering Men’s Good Puifs f'f»
at a quick .Selling Brice The.Sm........ ■ 9

Men's Shirts, Good Working i'h'rts |»#| 
Regular Price $1.00. Sale Price................. 9UC

40 Men’s (iood Twetd '■nits almost all Cft
six.es, good value at $10 and $12. .Sale 99a9U

9 0ddSoiw,Tweed in ^ht Colors w
Regular $10.00 Sale Price................... 90a 1 9
oO Good St^nish Suits, in all styles, good ^ if A 
materials, Suitable for inter Wear...........9 I V
46 Fiue Iii.portetl Tweed and Worsted Suits, as good 
^ you can buy in the City of Vancouver ^ 4 C 
for $22.00 Sale Price.................................^ 19

Sale Price...

Men’s Odd Pants at your own price
Men’s Hara 2 00 ami $2 .iO for $1.00
Tell your frieinls. Tell yonr neighbours about this 
S le, Our prices will startle and amaze them.

This will be the Sale of the Season and all Seasonable Goods 

Richmond’s Clothing Store Commercial Street
NEGRO SHOT TWO

MENOINTRAMaR
tBEKPUlS. Tenn.. Nov. 15.— Ed.

^'OnlweU and Ed Ko.ntz, young 
»hiU men. while boarding a airoet 
«r lait nlgfet. crowdi-d in iihoud of 
WUlJam Smith, a n.-gro. The white ;

MB itood on the rear pluUorm. 
vhilB the negro, who sullenly re

lated their act. . r. d I he cur.

After iraMllin.: ■. 'eral l.locke, the'

■igro drew a revolver. ru>-h d fn 
the rear door, shot l.o'h men dead .\nother 
IBd taping from the car. escaped.

: Liter he surrend-r.d to the police.

Icod. Tenncrlfle, Canary Islands. 
Nov. 15.—Heavy earthquake shocks 
were felt here yaterday.

SCIATICA
Expected Death Any Day

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 15. — W. E, 
Knowles, of Moose .law. has gtyen 
notice of the following proposed re
solution: TTiat in the opinion of the
house, it is desirable that the gov. 
emment should, at an early date, 
take under serious consideration the 
necessity for the revision of the tar
iff duties of Canada, eepccially tvltb

form. The Socialists know 
abuse never did get anything 
Ubor, and never wUl. I thlnl 
Ur. Hawthomthwalte would tench 
the workingmen to be truer to each 
other ha would do more tor them 
than trying to catch their votee- 
Now .Timmy yon haven’t been say-

that' ing very bai^ things agslast the hfaOU hiss im»a ^rM«oM 
for Conservativea. so I think it is too but I retaM to tahp his

laU to start now. Now Jta. I a /mndHdiaglag 
know the Socialists kn msUac yon tbs rssson ff>|aata rUsMd to 
play your hand, and I hope they it last night. Now tt ym eaaf 
wUl keep it np. .1 thank my Mauls hays Joint mssth^pi the SoedaUsts 
for caUing OM to the pUtform last are to hlsnss and nobody eha. 
night, as they know I am ship to d^VB UTTLK.

Co mm uni cati on
Dave little on Uawthomthwaite's 

Meeting Ijast Night.

as.^ \\ lu r>' l.ite Was Saveo

“““ “'"N'Jivlune!"*"'

I ♦------------------------- We ha\.- all r.-ad an.l hoard of the
I _ , , agonios of Sciatica but only those
| _ The funeral of the late WestUy ^avo boon lorturwl by this
i.sWk took place vostonlav afternoon dread inaladv ran fully appreciate 

from the residence of Mr S York. «hat it must nioan to ho cured of- 
Js Cedar District nf 1 o rlnrk .\ftor 
1 service In Si Philip's Thurch the 
eortege left for tlio locnj cemetery.

- o rlook. The
following gent lemon m ti-tl 
besrers: H. Wilkins<m. .A.
<*. J,. S. Cairn.s. W \ Stanley, 

Cochrane ami .1 Cordon

It is Ixsniise he f.-eis I. his solemn 
duty to tell to the world his faith 
in Nerviline that Victor P Hires 
makes fhe following declaration : 

pall- ..p,,,. three years I wa.s In the Royal 
' Mail service. -

Editor I-Yee Press,— 
i)sar Sir.—1 hofw you will give 

publication to this article.

Well, comruttes and friends, at the 
meeting last night, 1 was very much 
surprised to hear Mr. Uawthomth- 
waite say that the Conservative j 
Party had vot<-d against every mea- I 
sure that he had brought up before 
the bouse. So ff that Is the case, 
the Liberals must have voted for 
them, which In my way of reason

ing, the Liberals are entitled to 
more credit than Hawthomthwalte j 
himself, for evPry bill he brought in

torsi tributes w,-re ns follows
Wrsaths.-The Fnit ilv, Mr and Mrs 

T. Home. Cumberland: Mr O W
yintott. rumli(‘rljin<l. Mr nn<l Mrs 
•• Tbomas. Miss .lurut uml .Tnne 
Oorton.

Crosses.—Mr nr d Mrs W H Wnll 
Camberland: Mr W \ ‘^innlev.
Md Mrs. D

in all kinds
weather had to m<s-l the night trains j „„<! got through. And again, last 

ire broucht ! , ...

side

Dampness, cold anti exposure brought Lj^ht 
sciatica that affected my Is't . .

Sometimes an altnrk would
come on that iim<le me powerless to lower regions, in fiurticular Ralph 
work. 1 wa.s so nearly a complete . j, jjp never m< ntioned Ralph
cripple that I ha.i to give up the night, which «aa another
job 1 wuM in «b‘spnir. roinpliMily | , . ^ w *
iast do«n (..-cause the money I spent STpnse f,. „m. It is evident that 

I i*n irvmi: i** wiist.ri! i is a screw ln<iso t>etw(v>n Haw
Tbornns ^rt (amil> j Hp»‘akini: > iny chemist ftn*‘flay ihornthwaite and McBride, nnd if

______  __________ '‘"‘1 r.H-omim-n.led •N.TvIline I ; ^
had this good liniinent rutit.eil on 

■ s SWB—sMsiiwiw sov.-ral times a .lay nnd got r.-ln-f 
l.uild lip 

h.-iiitli I

English
IVlining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

order

CURED
SIX

YEAJEIS

hat has gone wrong with 
■'ll 111..eh n.-ry.

M w.is decidfHl to stay with 
r.ins.Ti at i\es until we ilmvn.d

SPECIAL NOnCE
We are pleased to announce that the plant of

THE

British-Canadian Wood. uip 

and Paper Company, Limited
At Port Mellon (24 miles from Vancouver) is

NOW in OPERATION
,ir.’ g..itig to get imek s part of 
n-hiit the TJtH.rnIs got, nnd th.it is 
ii... iiSich al.Ufx-. The chnirii an in 
s'ruct.-d I liiwthorni hwa It.' that h- 
«".il<l not allow nny p. rs.-n.iliti. h. 
W'll. he stayed clear of that with 

exception: he said that I'lanta

nn illiterate man. and if he 
il'lanta) threw mud that h.. 
eoiild throw mUfI too. nn.l ii I'lantn 
threw rocks that Haw.h :nih .mle 

'iild throw rocks also, nn.l to also 
stated that an Irishman kii.-w how 
o throw rocks.

Now that sounds petty kidd sii 
iti.', and nnoth. r ih nc I n ( ."<1 
that he never go* any ni.plaus.' ■ ..ly

------ •'  ------- =:--------------------r---------------t------------------------------- —--------—~ when he was al.using soni. . li'

i'®8WiOOOOOO ; CKKHK>-O00<>0<>0<100000c'0000c>0000<> which I ronsid'T i.ry dis r .. •

reln-MUg fiam

:;::.''or’rbDi^;t

'‘Xr:.‘..rn‘'f
rlti/en in Westch.-: t. f 
What he says con b. : 
six years siiic' be.i'.' 
had a single r. lai- • 
anything from y ■! 
Mline," 0.5 cuts
t,.r $1.00; 9
fnlarrh../on.

I e..nnni.o.l 
ir.'atment , I

c^r",.
liniments, ami

'::r:et:;Dn^”'a:i
than anvtbing else

leucn gia rh'-miT 
use N.ivUin.' I 

ih'-m "
I,|j'll% .'St....... .

Mr H.r

. ' -pi

Meats meats meats
JUIL'Y, YODNO AND TENTiER 

What you want, undoubt«l>v: you cannot, may iw, If^

Sr-in^r*t svsrj iiMU-lDSt. but you can here Th- 
‘ r you wiu And at ths Cosmopoliten

roast 
ss woll

,„r HreaKfast The

r . ..nd;t 1 .ni: 
work Inc It- 'll

•V^ Choloast Btasks and Chops 
^Wlous customer wlU bs please 

•renomlcal with Our Prices

Ed. quennell & so^s
^0«B»opolits^H,U^, Corotnerrial Stre-t

0 «flOfOODO<KM>t 0OOCeiXM^O<K‘<’Oi>>OOwOt*<>oi

ful thing. And Mr. Mawth 
walte knows ns u.ll ns I do 
the capitalists nn- not resp" 
for the pr.'B.ni is..no 
because there is n.»t 
living (lilt u..uM like to '0 .1 rain- 
tallst. Now if al.use Is the onU 
way of cotching votes I would not 
give a snnp of my fingers f..r ell

his votes. Now romrndes. I hold

the SoelaHsts ri‘sponslble for all

the abuse he peddles off the plnt-

and we are prepared to accept, subject to immediate shipment, 
orders, either in carloads or smaller lots, for

No. 1 and 2 Manila Wrapping.
Building and Sheathing Paper. - ^
Butcher’s Manila. t
Drab and Colored Fibre Paper, &c. ^

III L'uiniiifiMliii;: lilt' priHliifi of this, ilit* Hrst pulp and paper mill of Western Canada, to 
till* (hbileis Ilf til" Niirili-^Vf.st \vf> d.i so tviih a feeling ihat, our product will not only- 
cninpjirf crfilital'ly with similar i:imi|s umv t>n the mtirkef, but our facilities for prompt 
deli very, imiimt in "v small lots. slumM proviy a irreat mlvantage to Wf-tern dealers

jrilisli-'JDadian Wood PoId dcPaBoi’Co.
MILLS At PORT MELLON, B. 0,

Head OSice: Winch Building, Vancouver, B. 0.

n
•i

S'0
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Phenomenon ofBUN FIRE
The oldest Inuuraucc Office in the world

rOVNUBD *.D. jrio BI-CENTENAKY I9IO
Home Office i London. England ,

Braacli. Sun BulUln^ Toroato. B. M. Blackbarn, Mbob^m-. 
A. E. PLANTA.UmltH, - - Agent* for Nenoimo-

: I UI IS^llOWaUL Geaernl Electric company. wUl
twenty 16-c«ndle power incon-

1 ScpU-tiifx’l I
, without any furih-r warnint; .si- I ■i 

Tp„ .,,4 me him and Bailed (or America. Her ul
XbaiXll Xlde ..nut.v at the hotel was n<H lean.e.l

_____ '„„lil ruMe <l.-s,.al<h was r.s.' ''1
'there addressed to latdy froftum

Earth tide*, proola of the exiBUn- i ),e m-ssatfc ah:rh read -nv'. -
CO of which have recently been ob- p„ihini; l>ut il.uih l.it fur me. Ka'o 

jtalned, uro periodical alterations In „r,ne has a xp..«Hl ..M-rytihinK.' was 
the form of the earth, due to the .,u;ne.l • Mother ’

-Isaiue forces which produce the udos vfter troinc about with M"tii 
lot the ocean. Every moon and sun several weeVs. detectives who wore 

’ which hcap-s up the water on one opua Uob < i trail .oun .
judged by what It wiU do. lHus a ^ husi.and. wlm had .........
.................... ■ ■ ' r h-re. was informed Mr Mor

uh.. was ncronipaniMl by a 
■ volution of the earth the tidal wave .. uunyer l.n.iher of I»rd Montagu 

descent lamps, or two standard arc „ho .. ok suh-s wdh S.r Moreau and
latnps .'or one hour; it will pump Theorel.cally « n-on. .hat ion was e.T.nt.nl led;

Elearlclty U laeaeured by the kU- lOO {jallowi of water to a height of ,v..(ion was acromimni.si y..st. r.i.:
•watt hour. The rate, for buying fl.-s feet; run a aewlng machine for ^ gravity must und. r h-r imsimnd
•urrent ftwn th* electric light plant two hours; supply air for a church deformation, since the . ut broth, r ..( Ixird Montagu

be aSSS®"***.

Udysmith Umb*.
^ ^ompuy, Dirtd

: <Um IViChnical lUgarine aajw:

.olii.|i,ir aiu!

service; < 
miles, or t

drive
throe-ton

n.i..re the steamer s.iil'.'i I.*' ! 
I'r-.fton soii-ght the wsdll►.M.t. ..i 
r'on.; and a n-pri-senlat ivi- 
,.„r1> said that ‘ ‘ ‘

or parts are more powerfully ar vt- 
cid. It was a queetion, houover, 
whether the «mnU amount of the 
movement would admit of men-iir— 
ment. And the actual detection of 
such.minute alterations a. ocurha.- 'anlr"',r arrival
only been rendered possible by the r.w.rge Crofton in this

of the instnunents for ij,<iy Crofton nml lord Mon'

............ there had I
.inciliation of husband lu" ' 

d that neith.T , ar.sl to dis. ass -

light or heat, or fer organ for 
charging the electric runabout, are runabout 1} 
always so much for each kUowatt truck one mile, 
hour of electricity consumed. This
i» jttM *o much Greek to the aver- --------------- -•-----------------
age man. and If you teU him a kflo- What Would You Do ?
watt D 14 horeepower he win only ------

a faint Idea of what It is all Tn case of a burn or scalda faint idea oi wnai , ............. _ ------------------------ 'V,V.r..Vh;.r I-. iv
rfmut. merles are liable to occur in measuring e«-th movements, which can to 'JT her suite on the

r.- «o«ooooo.
mnu be OMd to drive electric'^ cur- one. will Muse the parts to heal detection in thii way may perhaps ,, newiv mar

*'®‘‘be held to support the view that the ri.xi couple ask.sl Imdv Crofton how ;
solid outer crust of the earth is an- long they had been mnrn.sl .-he 1 

--------- derlald by a liquid mibetratum. That repliecl that she had lus-n marn.sl

___ “'•« a «»•''« *‘'iiiL^c!;^stnnee Collier, th.- actr..ss. \
the foKe Of the other; but the quan- _____ interior. It has been suggested that jg gaj<i m have been the only caller .,

^ this solid core is a mass of Iron during the stay of lmd\ Crofton and C

«,t through a. circuit. This >orcs *
« mosmiretl by volts; thus we have ■»
UO-vnlt cuJTTOts an& Sao-volt cur- ------------------
i*n*s. the one expressing ]OBt twice

-V’vooOO^M^'*'

The Campaiifji 
Orator

c^tailVy LnriLe*^p^
the l-uiMey Dj.,

Don't furget the rMrnii a

PaUley DyeWoHii'

A JOKER.

“ A seedy 
store in Ti

looking I
' store in Trenton the other day. and «“«’ and the presence of theee \’hrt^"!lumes‘'’w.!iter' D.>ugtes. Mf4Dty of current paaring through

efrenft depends upon ths fores ______________________ ______ _____ ___
twtfstence. and so the qnaatlty to xor i-«an<v». backing up his metals convenlenty explains the fact Montagu, first met lady Crof-

, expremed by a dlllerent term, name r-auest with a long tale of sick- that the earth is a great magnet. ton in September, while attending a 
i_ - - • .... . . bunt on her husband’s Irish estate.

asnum. ___ ness and lack of employment. ♦ Sir Morgan Oe<»rge Crofton. who
Now the efficlenqy erf the current ^ hi, clerk, the mer __ ^ Is 30 years old. is a captain of the

^ sTaiJ p^rn: Enghsh Knight
or uiUted action we multiply the TAFilia SSLCk at Spion Kop. He has a home in
toee by the quantlty-that to. the .^Ask ihat genUeman; he to the • ** XXAO x.sc«vwa. Morgan was tharrle.1

*Mts multftnied by «ve ampere, to qy«t in a sympathetic manner uid. -------- 4---------Pnnl IVTlTl 1T1O* TK'Kt'
SCO watu. or 300 volU mnltlplled quest In a aympothetie manner and, 008*1 iXLlTllllg iDy

• - .. ■ . New York, Nov. 13.— Lady Crof-, Colds and Croup in Chiloren. , _________ _____ ,

Our CustomeiB
BearUgOoi]

In the stateoMBt that ^ I
isn’t a bakery in |
that can furoUh you withS 1

•» I
^r'sKsI
made, end «i I

patronage telU the n ‘

give you the highest 
purest breads 
that ran he

H. B4ILE$

I to he a worthy case.
colds" CorrespondenceM fc. to 1100 A .TtB ^ u b. ,. .or^ »«. s„ M.r„. n«>r,.

idlowatt of of course, 1000 watts, igr. Jones. Give him a dollar out crofton. of Mohill castle, county •<i|y little girl to sublect to c
wueh is the «(iaivnieBt 'te Bbovt If or the register,'* and walked oat of ]>ltrim. Ireland, sailed for her home says Mrs. Wm. B. 3«rtg. N<
^ag^mmte. thd store.' on the North German Uoyd liner yuth St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

tor eo- BMuy hours — So tasUtont did the seedy one be- Hotel Gotham for several weeks, and ©ut the aid of a doctor, and my »t- ' ^j^rl^not haa taught ua axactly 
vatta for ten hours come''that ‘*de boos' ** directions be constantly in the compo^' of tie boy haa been prevented ma^ aeeds. and the quick-watts for vm hours come tnat o. ^ Montagti. who also registered from having the croup by the

__ ______ _____ Ixgsd as tsB kilowatt carried out. that it was Anally ne- same hotel under the name of timely use of t.hu syrup." This reme-
Itosn. ieMch at 5 carts a kUowatt, cessary' t6 do so to order to bs rid James Montagu, says the Tribune, .jy j, f©r sale by all druggists. X
hBur, would be SO neats. Bat what of him. Ixtdy Crofton and her husband had

Students prepared for mining 
mlnatlona. We can make yon com- 

it. however neglected your edu-

jwhat th* miner needs, and ths qulck- 
’ set and best way of Imparting It *- 
him. Our fflstboda are plain ai 

understood, all points ful 
personal attention glvi 

llabv

m
i

For Heavy Work ^ men diould wear the

ames-hoLden
PROSPECTOR SHOE

.It’s the shoe for the man who has wort to do-prospectors, hunters, 
surveyors, etc. It is buUt of soUd leatho-, choice upper stock, pure 
kattier heel sdfTcncr, soHd leather hcils and soles—both insoles and out- 

cv^ Stitch perfcct-^a worker’s boot throughout.
Good leather is essential in a boot of this kind, and in this you can 

rdy on the Ames-Holden thoe . every time; Yet we never hold that 
ieatho- alone Qiakes the shoe—there are clipshod, “no-good” shoes into

fanconver. R
John Cunliffe, M, B.

PrincipU.

Conducted bv L «^AVILLE
win be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
lommencing on 15th Oct., at 7:30 
.ro.. In the City Hall. Terms $2.50 . 
«r month, to be paid In advance.

I certificate for England and o

be mentioned that Mr. 3a-
hold

Nova Scotia and “a First and 
Second Class Colliery Manager’s Cer
tificate for B C.

Also Mr. Saville haa had twenty 
years' practical e.xperionce in Min
ing duties.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINE
Chapel St.. Mst Itok 1

We have the AgmcMibri 
FAIRRANKd-HORSE 

t'AMPBEXL.
aad

ROCIIRSTERj
CAS AND GASOLIBMB 

Bicyctos Sold and. ngdml.

AutomobI* Work k%im

J WENBOD
PHOPRlITOt 

LA.N'D registry mu

_ _ jplicnle Certificate J J 
Sec. 8. Range VI.. •»< 
acres of Section 8, 
herrv District. ;
Notice is hereby gim^ 

my intention at th* «!■■■■ 
une month from dateritto^J 
llcnti4in hereof to WSM » 
Certlfiratr of Title to 
rued to Fre,lerick 
Lawrence Manson o 

'gu.st. 1
' I.and Hegl»..j ------- «
c, .... ,n,. M A^ 

L.. Begirtrtrfi^

.on on tto 1^* 
J number** If ,̂

IfimhER

which good leather has been put, and which may even fit perfectly, but 
ibey ia«k the touch of the real workman. Thread and nails v/ont hold 
i boot together and make it give perfect service-it must be bound to- 

«^fedier Wtth integrity. The “unseen things” about a boot must be 
right-these count ibr much in the service you get, and it h just because 
of the hidden vvorth of the Ames-Holden tboe—because-of the workman
ship—Hat on stitch attention to detail-the inspection at every
sttp-^hat you get a bigger dollar’s worth every time you insist upon 
buying the Amc$-Ho!den Shoe—the perfect shoe for men. *

NimcE TO CONTR.ACTiiUS.

School-house. Glenora.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed ’’Ten-' 
dt-rs for School-hou.se. Glenora. H. i 
C.’’ will Imj rccciveil l«y the Hon. the 
Minister of I’ublic Work* up to noon 
of Tuesday, the 23rd dnv of Xovem- ' 
her. 1909. (or tne erection and cotu-^ 
pletlon of a small one-room F'rame kxAMI.SATION FOB 1*“^ 
School-house at Glenora. In the j bPILERS

uachinbby.
ne

Inspector of 3tre« ^

:tion Act, IW*'...,__M

fornw of tender may he seen on and 
after the 1st day of November. 1909 

? of t
Examination* ter

ent at Duncan. H C.. and at the D^ chlncry.
the Government

payment of Public Works. Victoria. 
Each proposal must accompan-

led by an accepted hank chcqai 
certificate of deposit

accompan- 
. cheq-ue or Application 
a chartered can be had c1 can be had on apP««^^g 

bank of Canada, made payable to fiUrf *
mister of rub- be '■''‘.'rf ^

lil:,

WE 
MARE 

A
^SPLENDID 
LINE OF

iSHOESj

the Ilonourahle. the Minister of Pub-
lie Works, for a sum equivalent to _ -omb.
ten per cent, of the amount of the lari^ in^PBCt
tender, which shall bo forfeltod-when dfK»'^il
called upon to do so. or If he fail Chief »!
to complete the work contracted (or. o28-td. "
TTie cheques or certificates of -

roturned to them uppn the execution ontil
It of unsuccessful tenderers '

of the contract.
Tenders will not be 

lees made out on the forma 
signed with the actual ei|

the undi
a un- Novemb' ..
)plled Sawmill Machl^.

NovZb-r. mhjor^^

n* supplied Sawmill
Ignature of Logging ^

Kendall.

fob children

the tenderer, and enclosed
velopos furnished. ------

•n»e lowest or any tender not no- For full 
cea*arily accepted.

F. O. GAMBLE. ^ro«*^'52of.
Public Work. Engineer. ______

Public Work* Department. 441 Seymour St.*
Victoria, B.C.. October SOth, 1®0». nll-6t.

mi
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^ the Citizens of Nanaimo -- Greetings
The following* are some of the “LIVE ONES” who know a 

good money making* proposition when they see it. We 

only have a few shares left. If you want a g*ilt edg’ed 

investment‘YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY.”
_ Pook I H.| Wholesale Grocer 
C. ■ •'““'■ance

John Hy. King, Esq.. Edward Ho-

Plan'... K*1 . Estate
JLt aad Ur.r
fliof. B. Cr 'l'.'. ^><l Accountant

Aloxnnder Allan.:: SS.;.Hy. White. Esq.. Mil 
Thii.s. Muter. I’>q.. (’nrpenter.

B.^A»l«TSon Cun-

Tayl..r, E«j. Proprietor of 
Viaeourrr "World "

WallX^B Coli|Uhouri, Esq., Bank of

*?t^°HodgHon, E>q., Mayor of Na- 
•S^Ross F.sq . Tailor^

..St?—- - --
Thos. N. PhUiipa. Es<j , Lumber 

Merchant.
Mrs, King.
S. Jngo. Esq., Granite quarriea.

owner.
J. Tracy Mackay. Esq.. L. W. Na

vigation Co..
G, W. .Sadler. Esq., Civil Engineer
G. A. Barrett. Esq., Director Con. 

Paclflc Trust ft InveeSnent Co.
T. E .lull. Esq., Contractor and 

Builder.
Capt. Armstrong. R.N.. Union-Cas

tle Sttramship Line.
C. r. Williams, Esq,.,. Banker.

W. Gibbobs. Esq.. Financial

J^^W. Hull on. h>q . Engineer 
,Wm. H. Granger. Kjtq., Broker.
*BnP«rt TYoward, Eatj 
*A. J. Watson. Esq.

Clerk. 
Travelling

Oeo. Beid. Esq . Tailor.
Ira C. Joiifle
jr. Jbliffe, Esq.. Painter and Deco-

Horare P JoliHe, Efxj.. Electrical 
R Jackman

S. Jngo. Esq., Granite quarriea.
S. Griffiths. Esq., Advertising Ag

ent. Vancouver "Province."
Wm. H. Dongworth. Esq.. Saw- 

smith.
Miss A. Dongworth.
Miss M. Dongworth.
Hy. White. Esq . Retired M««hant
Dr. J. Kelly-Barrett, L.L.D., In

spector Inland Revenue.
Allan Granger, Esq.. Farmer.
Geo. W. Marshall, Esq . Store

keeper.
E. Fnrgle. lOsq.. Tailor.
Mrs. Gnrtley, Storekeeper.

Agpt.
Elsq., Construction 

Elsq., Canadian

1
nnt. Esq.. Bricklayer Geo. H. n. Reeve. Esq.,

I’Brien.
Engineer.

Wm. Jackson,
Bank of Commeroe.

Dr, F. S Reynolds, Proprietor of 
Nanaimo "Herald."

Hy. Kighan, Esq., Fisherman.
Frnncte John. Esq . Miner.
C. E. J. Millins, Esq.. Marble Cut

ter.
Robt. Jolley. Esq.. Hotel Chef.
Creo. Hickmore. Esq.. Miner.
Thos. Bell. Ks,, . Ei.sh Curer.
John Southern. Esq.. Miner.
David Lyle. Esq.. Miner.
Cyt. P. Elliston, Work Pt. Bar- 

raefi. Victoria.
Mrs. H. Stewart.

cRae. 1 .
V. B. MbRae, Esq.
Tlrfc L. E. Nlnuno.
R. E. Nimmo. Eaq.. Miner.

U"33i.,2r'b5r5Kr- ■
s. A. Mc- 
Rawllnson. Esq.. Orooer. 

Capt. K. J. r '

.1. Hackwood. Esq^

k Nanaimo Herring Canning and Packing Company, Liii
Canners and Exporters of Herring Caught in British Columbia Watera

Capital $50, •nil in 10,000 Shares $5 each. Non-Assessable
Head Office- 5*20 Peutler St.*eet W. Vancouver, B. C. Temporary Office-Herald Block, Nanaimo. Factory Siie—Close to jprovincial Jaii, Nanaimo

The Shores are S5 now. a DM.ynu.yh,

toother Line 
For Island!

aaiir ViBeouTer Ulond railway 
part to fonaimdowed In a notice | 

ta this week's Issue of the 
m Coltuabla Gazette. Messrs, 
hr, Bolnte and Innes, solicitors. 
h«Piy at the next aesslon of the 
tote* (or an act to Incorporate 

y with power to construct 
lltoM railway of standard or olh- 

I* for the convenience of pas- 
lad freight between some 

I** war Robson Bight or Deayer 
^ OB the east coast of the Island 

wsfterly across to some point 
««» w«t coast of the Island. 
%lppUcaliU will seek aA the cus- 

••■y powMV to such Incorpora- 
U right to build wharves 

■♦•Wto, o^erete steam veesels and 
^ Ulegraph and and tele- 
Ihtoi'' and for nr

Another railway enterprise for 
British Columbia is advanced by an 

I application which will be made to 
the legislature hy Messrs. Barnard ft 
Robertson. They will o.sk for an 

I act to Incorporate a ruinpany wiiii 
power to build a railway of stand
ard guage on Graham i.sland. one of 
the Queen Charlotte group, from Skl- 
degale inlet to Stewart, on Masset 
Inlet. The need for railways to as
sist in the development of khe Queen 
Charlotte Islands has long been ma
nifest and the initiation of this en
terprise will be hailed with delight by 
all interested, in that promising see- 
Uon of the province

herself and So. rner from the roof.
but slowly the latter got the upper 
hand and when assistance reached 
him the woman was e.xhausted.

PER S S JOAN SATI'KDAY

Grant. S Jessop 
Vancouver-Nanaiiiio t’oal^Co.. Red
Hr I.umber Co.. lAdysmith Ivumber 
Co . I nlon Brewcr.v, C. F. Brj-ant. 
J. H. Good. Nanaimo Fish ft Bait 
Co.. A R .lohnston. J. Sampson. 
P. Bennett, S M SCidlinker. B, Per 
ker, Nanaimo Publishing Co . V. H 
Watchorn.

C O'WI B3; ........ ...
Marine GasolineEngiiie

I in../1 aca

III ue-iim-BOu .•«-^..vr-a,‘n.
:..Orr,x3 .Ot, lUtr.iy ■!».;

Iton?' and for prlvllegee 
•JW Wltb:other lines of railways, 
■tea BtAt and Beaver Cove are

Nerve Racking 
Struggle with 

Maniac

I First showing of 1910 Wall Paper 
at J. B. Nicholson's, the Decorator. 
Something nUractive in Tapestry 
and Oriental designs. Also the Flor- 

ia-3tal and Stripe dealgna.

^ Bl^t and Beaver Cove are 
tetoi dOM to Nlmklsh river.

Moariiea on the eeet coeat 
■tettaadj a shoit distance south 
^fl«tBay. As It le proposed to 
ITT * *te«rly course across the 
^ ^ terminus on the west 
^ *WM. It is assumed, be at a 
Jte «a lytiqiiot Sound. It la be-
btoitbat the promoters of the pro-

to develop the timber In-
t section of the Uland

fc* Srt
tdeh "t;“

cKewiiv^ tobacco.

Denver. Col.. Nov 18-W-bU« d.>c- 
tors. nurses and patients l.reathleae- 
ly looked on. William S. Southerner, 
driver of Uie i'ounty Hospital aro^ 
lance, struggled desperately for «- 
teen minutes with Nora U-heeler. an 
insane patient, on the narrow Icige 
on the roof of the insane word of 
the hospital today

A dozen limes it seemed os if the 
maniac and the man struggling to 
keep her from certain death would 
fall to the ground fifty feel below, 
but finally the woman's str-ng'l. 
gave way. and .Southerner, i Ic-Jmg.

his clothing almost tom from 
him, dragged the won.an •

Mrs. Whe.‘ler, a pow. ■■' il wotr.an. 
28 years of age. es. • . "■ '•>■0
woman's ward and - ■ ■ r n-gln

'ary enemies, climbed ■„ ihe mof of 
the building, theno- t * !"• n.vrri.w 
ledge Her screams n' • >1
'tention of the bosplt-i e .. hes 
Southerner at on e .. ole for - .o 
roof. He ciught -r « ■
she was a!- 'P ■■ ^ .
with mnnlu- >: fii'.t *’■

Plucky women 
Got Burgnlar

Oakland. Nov. 13 —Dress<sl only in 
their night robes, Mrs. E Palmer, 
proprietress of the Hotel Winston, 
and Mrs. l>nisy Wagner, effect the 
capture of a burglar after a rough 
and tumble tight, a fall down a 
llJghl of stairs and an exciting chase 
In broad daylight down the princi
pal stre. -.-. of Oakland. The burglar 
gl\es Ms name as Charles Johnson, 
from Cn'incll BlufTs and is being lield 
in detiii 1C at the City Prison 

.'Shortly before 8 o'clock this morn
ing Mrs. Wagner, whoso room is on 
liie third floor, was awakened by tie 
soiinil of .some one moving in a room 
niri-ss tlie hall. Knowing that the 
L.i ,i' ‘ ' -ur for the orcupnni of t h. 
r.i. i: to return from hi« niehl's
w-.-;i. was 9 o’clock, she Jumptsl ..ol 
of !■-d and tiptoed across tho tall 

ng the door soft h »li- 
I .0.1 saw a stranger in ihenit of 

: -.11 king the bur.-nn -i''- - ••;im-
■•.! and attempted to s'u: i iin. o. V

«
II

TWO S'3r5rXe:ffiQ
LauflchdR 

and BoatS^
ALSfi THl -

Slpw Speed 
Heavy I^iy

LataM iavrovad.' BtefliM,
au wortetog pMtto ttoBHk 
■ottoHibla ot any cmnVIm 
ED«iM on tba aarktot. VH-

S'
Etogton ,
tad wtU attlMr--------------

AU Bigtaaa OMnurtMd. 
8ia«.-4 to IM Ik V. 

■OH/T «T

JIS. C«llr,Af€lt

Sisj<

the door, but the burglar was too 
quick for her. and shoving her aside 
made a dash for l.b. r'y

Mrs. Wagner grabbed him and 
screamed some more, ami Mrs Pal
mer appeared on the srene armed 
with a revolver, which she placed at 
the man’s head and TsspieBled him 
to submit to arrest For a moment 
the fellow gave up the fight and 
Mrs Wagner was rushing to the 
lel.-oh .ne to infoin li • r o • " 'v'let
he ntiom('l(-d t. 
friiiu h<*r hand.

l!..- •

him around the neck. He attempts! 
to shake her ofT and during the 
struggle which ensued both miaoed 
their footing and rolled, locked In 
each other's arms, down a flight of 
stairs

Mrs Palmer w ns Imdly bruised and 
shaken by the fall and was forced to 
release her hold on the burglar, who 
made the best of his opportunity 
and dashed down the remaining flight 
of stnirs to the •.-tn-et

Hot his hoi'o.s were futile. Mrs. Wag 
ner took up the ch.tso where Mrs. 
Palmer he-! left o'! and flew swiftly 
in p’lreo'* !h- inlro '-T

With her night dress flying ,Sn tba 
cold morning breeze and bar bar* ’ 
(eet moving with a rapidity which 
startled the pedeatrians on the straat 
even more than her cries ot "Stop, 
thief!" the young woman kept after 
her quarry.

Soon a crowd was in pursuit of Mta 
[burglar and hs was captured at 
(Eighth and Broadway, two blodu 
(distant from the scene of his opsew* 
Ulons, by Policeman OaUagher..

After It was all over Mrs. Wagner 
awoke to the realization of her scan
tiness of attire, and fled as swiftly , 
as she bad come.

i
■3

^B^OpBnin^ of Crown Tl]8filtP6 Feature ‘Ihe Last Days of Pompei
Live
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QVAUTY 9T0M®.

Idngering
and

Stubborn
Whtm you‘v« * Cougk 1 

fan don't wmnt to Ha 
about gatUaff a bottt(

IrtDfTK WKHL EOCAL.YPTOL 
AMD HOKEY, 

ad gctUag rid of it.
It'a a 'staadard remady for 

Cougha. Cold«. HoaraMMaa. 
BvoacUtia. Soraaoaa ia ilia 
Chaat aad Throat.

Kaep It haady for aaddaa

a Pimbury & Co.
PrtsaeripUon DruggiaU

Still Hammering Away

At the Same Old Stand

nead o . 
or TooU of any kind, just stesr 
straight for Sampson’s, where you 
wiU Had the Best Assortment of 
High-Grade TooU in the City.

Sampson's Cash Store

eicf rvw$
of tha Free Froaa as compl 

- aa a iaeor aad wiUlagiy pab> |

r prograaa, opera house.

, Photos 
'ain or Shine

BY OCB 
UP-TO-DATB 
■QUiFMsarr.

OOKB nr AND BEE 
ona BEW STTliBS.

KINO
The PHOTOGEAPHEE

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you ?

If SO call and get partkijlars—$17u0 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

E-tPLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

V E A L
For Everybody on Saturday'

Send In Your Orders

H & w.

Y priaa nwr »«»•

11 look out for the Ooaoert, Sapper 
aad Dance In Foreatars' HaU on Nov 

, lath. under the auspieaa of the Oom- 
‘ the Fonat and, Court^ iwuoiis I

e of the harbor by i

p. m. Tuesday:
Victoria and vlciaity-jLigfat to mo-

^ derate wteda. ganermUy lair, higher 
t temperature.
• lower Mafniand.—Ught to moder- 
r ata winds, generally fair, faigher

iMttBa a Bash stand wffl have to If you want to get the latest and

: (l>Maday) eehalqg at the Preohytm^- 
—- taa Church. Ttcketa are 60c., and '
bmft your new aMb- be eecured-ai the door. at. , 
> %m tlMM ail prioM 
ewH do biiUor. oM

Warm Slippers
700 Pairs

We sore jimt opening up a swell lot of 
Slippers in all styles

Ladies at $1.00, 1 35, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.50
Children's at 75o, 1.00. 1.25 to 1.50 ^

*. Men's at l .50, l .75. 2.00 to 2 50

We Can Give You a Beautiful Choice 
, 'and also Save You Money

V. h: wAtchorn
The store With Ai; New Goods.

Scotch Art Jewelry
IN S. KnMNG SILVER.-.Iu8t received a shipment of bk>orfi- 
and hat pui-«. "vt with Scotch Pebbles. Amethysts Sano^T 
Kilbies n.id CorroU, in prices ranging from 50 Cehts UD tCL 
goods must be seen to be appreciated/

Ch e us a call, no matter whether you buy or not. You will . * 
t.a welcome Any article can be selected, and we will pm it^ > 
for you until called for. We have a large stock of all class ^ ^
goods to choose from. WE LEAD IN PRICES * '

FORCIMMER
THE XER AND OPTICIAN. ^

Fine Watch Repairing enu Optical Work Our Specialty »

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

ORS
New Furs in the Latest Styles from London and 

■ New York Makes.
Marmots. Pony Martens Fox 

'$1.50 to *25.0<)
Muffs to Match

Children’s Stoles and Muffs from 75c to $2.50

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Overcoats

r eeeU at once for the

■ U you want anything done, in tha
Una. can on Ohaa. Nani- not

loidTSTthe Creeemt. X

ii lAtf Bmt el
— . ■ ' XOCAl. T1

with eurprlee
_______ _ as the Arm have been do-
tag a lloarlahtag boatame and their 
euiftomera and tha public generally 

. ware wrtl plaaaed with the value gi- 
.— «.S tijem for their money. Owing,

isz t
^ . eeU out the entire etoek. aad those

wairtli« clothing win do wen to buy 
— —■— 910 BOW at the grmit cut pricea. Men’a 

how ID mtantea good eults are being eoW from $8.76

The rugfay boys had a very eoe-

■F aad the Stock wlU not last long 
house, it^ for tarplim tow up^

wua a good tnm out of playan and Toalghb-Wew program, opera houee. 
thwe is Httle doubt that the game , , . th«

^ ^ oia Umere failed to keep lathe
♦.yrm IB ^to Bmwttai .2!!!!^ game and were snowed under to the

ular Itaee. The evening’s entertain
ment #m consist largely of familiar 
aongs and choruses, varied by read- 
■inge and instrumental selections.

1.—Piano solo
a.-Solo and Chorus. — “Land of
ty Fathers."
8.—Wilsh Reading.
4. —Sdio and chorus.—“Killamey*’
5. ^Iriih Reading.
e.—Sdlo aad ChAms.—“Annie Lau

rie."
7. -«cotch Reading.
8. —Solo and Chorus—"O Canada.”
»-Caaadlan Reading.
10.—Solo and Chorus “Anchor’s 

Wdgbed/

Xmas Presents for the Old Country
If you are going to remember your friends on the old sod von 

will have to get busy this month. We have a very comnlete ^ 
of Souvenir Goods and other Styiee of Xmas Gifts, whl^ esa ha 
very easily packed up and sent with perfect safety 

Prices range from IS Cents up.
We can suit any pocket or any taste.

Harding, The Jeweler
KEPAIKING OUR SPECfM.TY

la.-God Save e King. United Wlreleas Stock. — Advances 
to $87.60 on November aoth.-Oeo.

FOR 8ALE-A new Brantford Bicy- Olbeoa Block, 
at a re^lon of $10. Apply

ftoe PreoB eOee.

WARNING.
damage to the

Room lO, 2nd floor South Cedar School on nT 7. M 
nll--t better settle with the secretary st 

once and save further trouble, all

FOR SALB-86, cor^ of wood, ac ---------------------------------------------------- ---------
$1.75 per cord! .JApply from 8 tfU FXMl SALB-Horae, 960 lbs., hameaa 
7 o'clock. Mr. "D.' Aurlal, Irwin and buggy. Apply 180 Brechin. • ,

Vou'U want a Good Photograph 
<r Chrlstnma. See Joyner. o88 yoH 8ALB>-The

a tto ^
> <*» 9^ 8°^ ^ P“*- There are

- . waa. Testerday the match waa play
Clirl$tmu right ^ ^th vim on -poth aides, and U 
r oiBMtte ^e» 411, ,p|rtt *0f enthuelaem can j

098. |„ |f,p4 np for a few more weeks.'

CARD or TSANKS. ,
Mr. py«nk BggiiMi wM>ee to ex- 

pnm tkrough tiw Free Ptmm Me eta-

i, Coiw'nlil,,

_____ and. the______
^ aluu'p froW exten^

<8paeial to XVee Fnee.)

iHCOUVEB, Vov. 15>-aio sn-
t was made today at the

the '•Wapotatlea will be

TOYS
'*■

Look In
Records to Date.

Jepson Bros.

TO PROVINCIAL ELECTORS.

NoUce U hereby given for the In
formation of Voters, that the Uen- 
tenant Governor In Council has de
termined that the folding of a Gen
eral Election oilers a favourable op
portunity to obtain the views of El- 
eotors on tha, question of Local Op
tion.

For such purpose, a vote will be 
taken on the a5th of. November In- 
etent, at the same time aa the voU 
for the election of candidatee to the 
LeglsUttve Assembly.

HENRY E880N YOUNG. 
nl8-td. Provincial Secretary.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

l. 8. and 6 Bastion St. 
•Phone 19-4.

Hilbert& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

Bon Ton Brand

Ik^'t 'Bteeie painted for f
forget to ask for Coupons

------- Forrimmerie Xmas Drawing. nl6
ctrenit of Cbiengo and Is a '
«rtlet of his TVie anniversary concert-of the

^ ----------taw-proof. He has been Wallace Street Methodist Church
tatfugut to Mfat end equip the Op- vrill 
•» Omm wftli new aad complete 

expeete ’

I he held this evenlBg. The pro-| 
has been in the hands of the 

of the choir, aad they
at an early date. hovu gone about thsir work on pop-

COaCB to UB lor BIT

Carnations and Violets 
for Saturday

New California Raisins
The Finest Quality

Seeded Raisins, 16 oz. pkts. 10c 
Seedless Sultanas, 16 oz. pkts. 2 for 25o

BetwMB & ta W. and BbtoV Storu.

OEO S. |>EARSON & CO:,
FREE PRESS BLOCk •• PARTICULAR GROCERS "


